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SUMMARY 

The protolysis of some symmetrical and asymmetrical mercury derivatives of 
ferrocene and cyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl in 90 T! dioxane has been 
described. In this reaction the ferrocenyl radical was found to be more electron- 
attracting than the p-anisyl radical, while the cyclopentadienylmanganese-tricarbonyl 
radical behaved as a weak acceptor with respect to the phenyl radical. The proto- 
demercuration of diferrocenylmercury proceeds about 130 times more rapidly than 
that of ferrocenyfmercury chloride, and the protolysis of bis(cyclopentadienyl- 
manganese-tricarbonyl)mercury is 30 times faster than the protolysis of cyclopenta- 
dienylmanganese-tricarbonylmercury chloride. The protodemercuration of diferro- 
cenylmercury with pcrchloric acid is about half that with hydrochloric acid As in the 
case of diphenylmercury, the addition of potassium chloride increases the reaction 
rate in the protolysis with both perchloric and hydrochloric acids. It was shown that 
the sensitivities of the mercury atoms in diferrocenylmercury and in diphenylmercury 
to nucleophilic assistance are approximately equivalent. The effect of the water 
content of dioxane on the rate of protodemercuration of diferroccnylmcrcury. his- 
(cyclopentadienylmanganese-tricarbonyl)mercury and diphenylmercury has been 
studied. The rates of decompositions of all three compounds were found to decrease 
with increase in the water content ofdioxane. It was also shown that the mechanisms 
of protodemercuration of diferrocenylmercury and bis(cyclopentadicnylmnnganesr- 
tricarbonyl)mercury do not differ in principle from that of diphenylmercury and the 
explanation does not require the participation of the metal atom in any form in the 
stage determining the reaction rate. 

INTRODUCTION 

The protodemercuration of arylmercury derivatives provides a possibility of 
elucidating the mechanism of electrophilic substitution. Noteworthy features of this 
reaction are the revealing of the reaction centre; the simplicity of the attacking 
reagent and the easy availability of information on its course. However. the reaction 
of protolysis is characterized by certain specific catalysis such as the n4p@liiic 
assistance described in detail by Reutov and Beletskaya’. 

Dessy and his coworkers have established the mechanism of protodcmcrcunr- 
tlon of some arylmercury derivatives ‘- ‘. According to their study, hydrogen chioridc 
or the ionic pair, H ‘Cl-, attacks the mercury-carbon bond and the reaction proceeds 
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through the four-centre. transition state. Their main reasons for postulating this 
mechanism are as follows : (a) a decrease in the reaction rate caused by an increase in 
water content of.ti solvent; (b) the replacement of hydrochloric acids by strong acids 
containing ,no anions, able, to coordinate with mercury, .also decreases the rate: 
(c) the addition of both halide ions and protons increases the reaction rate. 

Three factors suggest another mechanism for the protodemercuration of 
diferrocenylmercury and bis(cyclopentadienylmanganese-trjcarbonyI)mercury: (a) 
the alternative sensitivity of the mercury atom to nucleophilic assistance; (b) the ten- 
dency offerrocene to protonate (establishing pre kinetic equilibrium); (c) the steric 
conditions for the reaction differ from those for planar aryl nuclei. 

In the present paper we describe the protodemercuration of some mercury 
derivatives of ferrocene and cyciopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl by hydrochloric 
acid in aqueous dioxane. We have also studied under the same conditions the proto- 
Iysis of diphenylmercury and the effect of the water content of the dioxane, anion 
concentration, and addition of potassium chloride on the rates of protolysis of these 
substances. 

EXPEKlMENTAL 

The organomercury compounds studied in this paper have been prepared and 
purified by the method previously described, Commercial dioxane (“chemically pure”) 
was refIuxed with KOH for RI-12 h, distilled, refhtxed with hydrochloric acid in a 
stream of nitrogen for JO--12 h, distilled over KOH, refluxed for 6-10 h over metaltic 
sodium and distiIled. The fraction within lOI-101S”/760 mm was collected. Only 
freshly distilled dioxane was used in alI the kinetic measurements. Sodium hydroxide 
sohrtion in 60% (vol.) dioxane was prepared by mixing the aqueous alkali solution 
(carbonate free) with dioxane. The concen tration of sodium hydroxide in this solution 
was accurately determined by potentiometric titration with aqueous standard 
hydrocbIoric acid. 

In a previous study we have shown that the reactions ofmercury derivatives of 
ferrocene’ and cyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyt with hydrochloric acid in 
aqueous dioxane fallow the same path as analoguus reactions of ary1 derivatives of 
mercury : 

RHgXeHCl 3 RH+HgXCl 

where X ==R or Cl, R =CSH.,Fe&-fJ or CSH~Mn(CC$. 
In all cases the overall reaction was second order (of the first order in respect 

ofeach reactant). Experiments (one is described below) have shown that the amounts 
of reaction products at any time. calculated from the kinetic equation, agree within 
10- I5 (!;‘, with those determined experimentally. 

To a solution of 0.421 I g of chloromercuryferrocene in 90 ml of dioxane at 
3@,wnsadded IOmfofaOJOO Msolutionofhydrochforicacidat?O”.Afterthemixture 
hrsri lxen stirtcd rigorously for 10 sec. it was allowed to stand for 150 min at 3O*, then 
poured into 1 I of water and extracted with ether. The ether layer was separated and the 
t&vent removed in VUCWJ. The residue was washed with water, dried and extracted 
with petroleum ether; UJ502 g of ferrocenylmercury chloride remained undissolved 
IX?::, of the amount cuMated from the kinetic equation). 0.1053 g of ferrocene was 
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isolated from the petroleum ether solution (89 “/, of theory). There was no depression 
in melting points after mixing with a pure specimen. 

Kinetic measurements 

A standard flask containing the solution of an organomercury compound in 
dioxaneanda flask with hydrochloricacid ofknown concentration were thermostatted 
for 30 min. The 10 ml of the hydrochloric acid was pipetted and added quickly to the 
organomercury solution and the mixture again thermostatted. Dioxane was added to 
the mark. After 5-10 set vigorous stirring the flask was again thermostatted. The re- 
action was timed from when half the addition of hydrochloric acid had been added to 
the organomercury solution. The first test was made one minute after the reaction 
wasstarted when thereaction wasstopped by pouringanaliquot (10ml)ofthereaction 
mixture into a volume of alkaline solution suffjcient to neutralise SO-907; of the 
unreacted acid. The time was recorded when half of the reaction mixture aliquot had 
been added to the alkaline solution. The excess acid was titrated potentiometrically 
with a standard solution of sodium hydroxide in 60 ‘;:, dioxane. The measurements 
were made with a LP-58 potentiometer using saturated aqueous ca:omel and glass 
electrodes and the millivolt scale. Control tests with specially prepared mixtures have 
shown that the presence of the reaction products does not affect the accuracy of the 
potentiometric determination of hydrochloric acid. The reaction order was calculated 
by the integral method as well as from the kinetic curve’. The reaction rates in all 

TAME I 

._ ..-. _..- _...-_.-_ -.- .~_.~. ~~. ~. ._ ,,. ., 
C0UlpolJnd Dioxaneiwnter 

(vol. “,,) 
(‘;(?) K2 I:‘ ’ 5S' 

(mole ’ min ’ I) (LGII mdc) (t’lllr lItlIt) 

_. -.. _ - ,. .~ ._ . . ..-....-. - 

(C,HJcCJU& 80 20 10.2 T 6.9 h 
25 IX.? 
30 31.2 
35 43.8 

85 15 10.5 18.0 - I.3 
20 19.0 
2s 34.0 
30 48.4 

90 10” 14.3 IN.7 +2.7 
15” 25.0 
30, 44.0 

2s 75.9 

92.5 IO 26. I 19.5 + fl 6 

IS 48.9 
20 92.5 
2s 146.2 

20* 33. IO I 19.1 -- 5.6 

W h3*lWZ 

30” 10.4~10-” 

35 15.7~10 ’ 
.._.x ..,...., ,“,, 

d Since in the present study, E’ und AS’ were calculuted for four IempcrMures. thcsc v~lucs br W’:,, 
dioxune differ somewhut from those described in our previous work“ but these deviations ure within the 

expected accuracy of the cxpcrimcnt. 
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TABLE 2 

RATE CONSTANTS OF PROTODEMERCURATION iJF DIPHENYLMERCURY AND RlS(P-CHLOROPHENYI,)MERCURY 
- -__-_--ll.__--l_ - 

Campound Dioxane/w~ter 
(vol. %) FC) $~le- 1 min - 1 1) (EkLil/mole) tlk unit) 

-.---. 

(GHA& 80 25 4.58.IO-' 22.2 -0.3 
30 8.56.W* 
35 15.1*10-* 
40 27.8*1O-2 

85 25 8.33*10-* 23.6 d-S.6 
30 15.5~10-z 
3s 28.4.10-' 
40 sY.o~lo-' 

90 25 2.00*10-' 24.2 t-9.3 
3w 3.99.10-J 
40" 14.2.10-' 

92.5 2$ 3.88.10-' 25.2 f 14.0 
30 7.49.10_' 
35 14.G.W' 
40 29.9*10-' 

WC,HJJ-b 90 30" 6.78*10-' 24.6 +7.1 
SW 8.52~fO-' 
60" 27.8.10 -' 

’ From ref. IO. 

cases were in accordance with the second-order kinetic equation : 

h(U--X) 
K = g$pQ/~--X) 

whcrc u and h arc the initial concentrations of acid and organomercury compound, 
respectivcly,x is thechange in reactant concentration dwring time, C, from the beginning 
of the reaction. 

The degree of conversion was usually 4040% and a linear dependency of 
fog h(u-x)/a(b-x) on the time, fV was observed in all cases. The rate constants 
(mean values of at least three measurements), and the activation energies, calculated 
by the method of least squares, are given in Tables l-3. The rate constants were 
measured with an accuracy of f 5 ‘% and the activation energies with an accuracy of 
fb ‘%,. The entropies of activation were calcutated from the equation : 

h protejysis reactions of mercury derivatives (as well as in some other 
rerrctlens) fcrro~nyl exhibits electron-donating properties, while the cyclopenta- 
dJenylmenlbr;uncete~tricerhrsnyl radical shows weak electron-attracting properties with 
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TABLE 3 

RATECONSTANTSOFPR~~ODEUERC'URAT~ON OF SOME UEHCURYDERIVATIVESOP~YCLOPENTADIENYLMANGAN- 

ESE TRICARRONYL 

The activation entropies were calculated for 25’. 
The rate constants for these compounds in 90 “0 dioxanc have already been reported’ *. 
---I- .___ ________._ ___________ ____ __ __ _~..___. __.~_________. ... __ ___.._ __________ ___ _I_____ ___. _._ __. 
Compound Dioxane/water 

._.._.“.._.~___.___” ____ _ _.._ _._..~~_~~~!__..._._._.. _ __._ .__^,^_^_.__._, .“!k!:-:~!,. : J 
;F,, 

‘! !;I?!? 

AS* 
(cntr. unit) 
-. .._ . 

KJ4M4C%12Hy 85 40 10.3*10-1 23.0 11.3 
45 18.5.I0-2 
50 34.0.10-l 
55 5s.o.1o-J 

90 40 2X.0~10 2 2’.9 I .r> 
45 48.0, IO 1 
50 85.0, lO-1 
55 ls.l~lO-’ 

92.5 40 47.4. fO-2 22.4 I.4 
45 84.0~10.” 
50 15.4. to- I 
55 21.7. 10. 

C,H,Mn(CO),Hg<‘I 90 60 8. I * IO ’ 20.6 - 13.2 
65 t2.2.10 2 
70 19.7, IO” 2 
75 30.3. IO‘ z 

. I . _.. .._ -___ _. ___ ., ., _-. ~.. 

respect to the phenyl group. If for comparison purposes we take the rate of proto- 
dcmercuration of diphenylmercury ‘” as unity then the rates for other compounds xc 
as follows (CY Tables 1-3) : bis(cyclopentadienylmanganese-tricarbonyl)n~~r~ur~. 
0.20; bis(p-chIorophenyl)mercurylO, 0.18; di-p-anisylmercury I”. 7 I and difcrroccnyl- 
mercury. 380. 

A comparison of the reactivities of symmetrical mercury compounds with 
some organomercury salts of ferrocene and cyclopentadicnylmanganese tricxbonyl 
shows that the dependency observed for arylmercury compounds also obtains here; 
viz., the symmetrical compounds react more quickly than asymmetric compounds: 
the rate of protodemcrcuration of diferrocenyImercury is almost 130 times that of 
fcrrocenylmercury chloride. The protolysis of bis(cyclopentadienylmangantxc- 
tricarbonyl)mercury also proceeds more rapidly (about 30 times) than that of the 
asymmetrical compound. 

The replacement ofa radical markedly changes the thcrmodynamicparumctcrs. 
The reactions of mercury derivatives of fcrrocenc and cyclopentadicnylmanpuncsc 
tricarbonyl differ mostly in their activation energies (c$ Tables I--3) while their 
entropies of activation are nearly the same. This indicates that the transition states in 
the reactions of these compounds are equivalent and the latter differ only in the polur- 
izability of the C-Hg bonds. The entropies of activation for the reactions of mercury 
derivatives of ferrocene and cyclopentadienylmanganesc tricarbonyl arc smaller thiln 
those for arylmcrcury derivatives’“. The lower entropies of activation for the sym- 
metrical mercury derivatives of ferroccnc and cyclopentadicnylmangancsc t ricarhonyl 
are probably associated with steric hindrance preventing the attack. of a reagent (for 
any possible configuration of these compounds) compared with mercury derivatives 
of the aryl series. 
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Pr..rOdtmercuration of d@+mcetiyitiercury wirh gerchloric acid in 90 “/, (uol.) aqueous 
dkwatie ,. 

The rates&+proto!ysiS ofdif~rr~~~nylmercury atid diphenylmerc&y’2*‘3 with 
per&l&~ acid are apir~x&aldy half that with hydrochloric acid under the same 
conditions.-This equal. d&;/iation, in .ieactivity when or& acid is rep2aced by another 
means t21tit the acid arGoti has tie &me fimctian in the protodemercuration of both 
diphetiylmercury and diferrocenylmercury, 

As with protolysis tiith hydrochloric acid, this reaction is of the. second order. 
WC: have determined the temperature-dependen.qof the rate constants and catMated 
the emrgie~ and entropies elf activation (cf: Table 4). The activation energies and en- 

tropics of prcrtademtxcuration ofdiferrocenylmercury with perchloric acid are smaller 
thitn those with hydrochloric acid. In prutolysis with perchforric acid, the solvated 
proton is the reacting species*. The increase in salvatkm of the charged transition 
statecompared to the uncharged statein protolysis with hydrochloricacid, is evidenced 
by the decrease of bath the activation energy and activatian entropy. 

We have shown ative that the rate af pratolysis of diferroceenylmercury with 
pcrchbric acid is haif that with hy$rochloric acid of the same concentration. This 
increase in rate is msinIy due to the nucfeophilic assistance of the chloride ion. This 
wasmost evident when the effect ofaddition of KC1 in the rate of protodemercuration 
afdiferrmnylmercury with both hydrochloric and perchtoric acids was investigated. 
If c8n be BCGII from Table 5, that theaddition of KCJ increases the reaction rate in both 
CRWB aftbough the mgnitudc wBsnat the ~me : a 4-fold increase in the concentration 
of KC! causes the rate of decompsitiofi with perchlurjcacid to be increased 1.3 times, 
W~CE.XIS pro&y& with hydroch2odc acid proceeds only 10 % more quick2y. The 
odditi~rtofKCIprobablyhasf)icsamee~ctasin thearomaticsErLs2~Izandcausesthe 
disarociation equilibrium of hydrochloric acid ta be shifted to give higher concentra- 
tkna of the undiswciatcd form. A Z-fold increase in concentration of KC1 results in 
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TABLE 5 

THE EPFECT DF ADDITION OF POTASSlUM CHLORIDE ON PROTODEM;MERCURhTION OF DIFERROCENYLMERCtiRY 

WITH HYDROCHLORIC AND PERCHMRIC ACIDS IN 900,: (VOL.) AQU&OUS DIOXAHE AT 20” f 0.1 3 
--___._.__-____ ,--- - - __-_-_- 
Acid c KC1 c .Cid4 Kl 

(mole, f04) (mole. 104)’ (mole- ’ min -I I) 
- _- 

HCQ 0 a.57 22.5 
4.28 a.57 23.3 
6.57 a.57 30.9 

f7.14 8.57 40.5 
HCI 0 10.0 44.0 

5.00 10.0 43.8 
10.0 10.0 45.1 
20.0 IO.0 50.0 

----- _._. _-. ll_...l_-_...------.--._I... 
a In all experiments the concentration ofdiferrocenylmercury was the same tis thrill of the cnrrcspondinp 
acid. 

a 1.32-fold increase in the protolysis rate of diferrocenylmercury with perchloric acid. 
For diphenylmercury this value is 1.26 . I2 Therefore, the sensitivity cf the mercury 
atom in diferrocenyl- and diphenyl-mercury to nucleophilic assistance is nearIy the 
same. 

The eflect ofthe water comennt of dioxane on the rute oJ’prutodemercuration of diphenyl- 
mercury, diferrocenylmercury und his(cyclopen~adienyI,rrartgunes~~-tri~ar~?o~~yl)~n~~r~~~r~ 

When Dessy et ~1.’ established the mechanism of protodemercumtion of 
diphenylmercury they studied the effect of dioxane or water addition on the rate of 
this protolysis in dimethyl sulfoxide. The rate increased with increase in dioxane 
concentration and decreased with increase in water concentration. Since the additions 
ofdioxane or water were insignificant, they have associated the notable change in the 
rate constants, not with the change in dielectric constant of the medium, but with the 
shift of the dissociation equilibrium of hydrochloric acid. We have studied the effect 
of water content of dioxane on the protolysis rate of difcrrocenylmercury and bis- 
(cyclopentadienylmanganese-tricarbonyl)mercury and, for a comparison, the compar- 
able reaction of diphenylmercury with hydrochloric acid. The measurements were 
carried out using 80, 85, 90 and 92.5 */, (vol.) aqueous dioxane. Activation energies 
andentropieswerecalculated from the temperature-dependenciesofthcrateconstants. 
The results obtained are shown in Tables 1-3. Thedecrease in water content ofdioxanc 

TABLE 6 

THI? DEPENDENCE OF COMPARATIVE PROTODEM1~RCURATII~N RATE C‘ONSI‘ANTS ON ‘IHI: WA.rI.R (‘ON‘II-Nl 01 

DIOXANE 
__1--.1__-~----.--_-.- ___.. -__ 

Compound Content of dioxune ( %) 
----- ----. .---... ..-- ._.. . ..” 
80 85 90 92.5 

---.----I-.- .__..... _._I_ ----_ - _.... 

(C,H,FcC,H,),Hg 0.53 I 2.2 4.3 

(GH s)zHg 0.55 I 2.4 4.6 
[CdH,Mn(CO)&Hg .-- I 2.7 4.6 
._____..____..._____.. ..__._.__ ._ . . . “.“. ._ ._,_,_.. 
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iticreasesthe r&z df pro&derr&uration of diferro&nyhnercury as well as th&ate’of 
protoli.sisof both bis(cyclopenfadienylmanganese_Uicarbonylry~and diphenyl- 
me&n-$ If‘thc.&@on i~te:‘in.85,“~dioxane,is @ken as unity;‘an,increa& in the rate 
co&far& ‘uiitb “d&ease in, water content’ could be expressed by the comparative 
values tabulated-in Table 6. 

In.spite,of som& differences in the absolute values of the rate constants, they all 
increase with decrease in solvent water content. This is cIearJy seen from Fig. 1. For 

2.0 

1.9 I 

i 
1.6 

1 

rag n 1C,H, 12 H g _- x-_ 

- 1.5 -13 
<,,; f-~*.----v-----_- -- 

-09 -0.5 -03 

FIB, Ia The dcpcndcncy of log K(C,W+‘cC,H4)1Hg/iog K(C,H5)tNg on the percentnge wuter content 
UC dioxllnc. 

dibrrocenylmercury and diphenylmercury, analogc?.rs decreases in activation energy 
and entropy were observed when the water content ofdioxane increased*. This can 
beexplained by the high salvation in the transition state when dioxanc contains much 
water, causing a decrease in the activation energy which in turn leads to a restriction 
in the vibrations and rotations of the solvent molecules and hence to a loss in the 
activation entropy. 

Relations between certain values are apphed for identifying reaction mech- 
unisms when the rate constants are known. In particular, the existence of a linear 
dependency between activation energy and activation entropy, called the iso- 
kinetic relation, is considered by many authors as a good criterion for coincidence 
of reactioli mechanisms, On the other hand; the absence of such a dependency is 
usually rqgardcd as an indication of some specific interactions in the transition state. 

Elmer’s has pointed out, however, that the correlation of the logarithms of 
the rata constants for various temperatures is more accurate and, hence, more reliable 
than the correlation of energy parameters. The former is directly associated with the 
energy and entropy of activation. We have investigated the dependency between the 
rati constants for diphenylmercury and diferrocenylmercury for two different 
tempcrntures (25 and 30’) and for various water contents ofdioxane, and found that 
the pointe for diferroccnyfmercury Ue in the same line as those for diphenylmercury 

* Wu hrw k&d (0 abtaih euch u dcpcndcncy for bis(cyclopcntudicnylmrrngantse-tticurbonyl)mcrsury 
prahfd+fy hpwueo of ;t lest3 uccuro~c iapcrimcni, 
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(4 Fig. 2). The relationships between the logarithms of protodemercuration rate 
constants for, diphenylmercury and bis(cycJopentadienylmanganese-tricarbonyl)- 
mercury observed with various concentrations of dioxane are ako rectilinear. 
(Fig. 3). The existence of these rectilinear relationships indicates an identical proto- 
demercuration mechanism for the compounds investigated. 

2.2 tog K (25? . 

1.8 
V+&FeC&t,Hg 

1.4 
X (C&.),Hg 

1.0 

0.6 

- 1.4 >> -_..r- _.-. -.., 
-14 -1.0 -0.6 

..r.. , . . r_ _,_, 
-0.2 0 0.2 0.6 10 CL ’ 1.8 ?12 log K(30”) 

0.2 

0 

-0.2 

- 0.6 

- 1.0 

Fig. 2. The dependency of log K (25’)/Iog K(W) for prolc,detilercur~tlon of diphenylrncrcury imd diferro- 
cenylmercury in dioxane containing various amounts of water. (log h’(.lO~‘)(C‘~N,~;eC’,)l,),He for Wand 
‘X3’!; dioxanc were cillculuted from temperature dcpcndcncy). 

0.5 

1 
/ 

log k K,H,),l%l 

t = 40 Oc 
?,. ” 

0.4 / 

03- 
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